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May 22, 1970 
Mr. John Acuff 
835 Summerly Drive 
Nashvi ll e, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
Tha~k s so @uch . f o r your ca ll. It was a r ea l en~ 
couragement. I h ave had a fant astic s tru g gle with 
thi s move to Ca li fo r nia. I persona lly wan t to go, 
but I also see t~ e n eed t o continue <lain g what I am 
try in g to do here. The ~pirit u a l implic a ti o n s are 
fanta s ti c, and to remain here would be as great a 
struggle or greater, i n iss own ri ght, as going to 
Califo r nia . 
The two books th a t I think are n e c essa ry to , 9uide the 
de v e l opment of . you r r e ligiou s ' libr a ry a r e Essentia l 
Boo ks for ~ ~ tor -'§. D-ibra r y ,_ p u b lish ed b y Uni on The o-
logical Seminary, Richmond , Virgini a . This is a paper-
back book, first p ubli~he d in 1954 but revise d in 1968 
tp mnclude da ll recent titles and sells f or $2.00. A 
secon d Look i s a little more de t a il ed ~ut is a classic 
.by Frederick W. Danker, Multipurpos e Too l s for ~ible 
~,tudy , pub l;i. shed -by Concord ia . It i s in· its secor1d 
revis e d edition, 19 68, and con~ai~s some exp l ~nation 
of all of t he various Bi b l e s tudy h elps availab le . Yo u 
will fin d it somewhat technical but very informa tive. 
It is the la st word in the ~ind of tools that a go od 
student of the word n eeds. 
I am t hr ill ed at your growing t estimony and deeper 
knowledge of God's word. To h ave you as a brother 
means more than I can describe. Give Carolyn and the 
boys o ur dee pes t lov e and respect. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
